Finding Your Way at Equine Affaire

Key:
- Entrance/Exit
- Event Boundary
- Information Booth
- First Aid
- ATM
- Restrooms
- Food Concession/Restaurant
- Affaire Wear
- Box Office for Fantasia Tickets
- Meeting Room

Special Features in Each Event Building...

Better Living Center
- Commercial Exhibits, Booths 100-1011
- Equine Affaire Information Booth
- Affaire Wear
- Presenters
- Seminar Stage
- Sponsors

Young Building
- A Horse for Heroes
- Commercial Exhibits, Booths 1101-1413
- Clinic Arena, sponsored by GGT
- Equestrians in Motion Workshops, sponsored by Blue Seal
- HSA Clinic
- Presenters
- Sponsors

Stroh Building
- Blood Pavilions & Horse Association Exhibits
- Booths 201-2503

Coliseum
- Clinic Arena, sponsored by US Equestrian
- Versatile Horse & Rider Competition, sponsored by Chewy
- Fantasia, sponsored by Association
- For Sale & Adoption Horse Showcase

C Barn
- Horse & Farm Exhibits
- Horses “For Sale”
- Adoption Affaire

Warm-Up Arena
- Drive A Draft

Mallary North
- Commercial Exhibits
- Demo Ring

Mallary South
- The Marketplace Consignment Shop
- Clinic Arena
- Commercial Exhibits
- Great Equestrian Fitness Challenge, sponsored by Shoot Barn
- Presenters
- Equine Fundamentals Forum
- Trucks, Trailers & Farm Equipment